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m. noer'mp «pin, I heard ~y,”
■id Kun, «•tb.kJr demie «w «
with a sack on hie heed :‘e«r«if’e en im- 
eo capon price. Ye men\ek’ heed te the 
Hobbtimrstw." .

“What’a them T inquired Oennsn, 
with much interest, sa he cerne op behind 
her, hoping •fore," tale," while Caasandih 
tnmed round from washing he* pans to 
bear ; and seen Lydia paused in her spirt
ing to listen. , '

•'Hast thee nicer heerd," said the old in* behind her. « And that sharp 
women, 41 o’ the big boggat as robe the Joshuey, net to see a wanesal o* it right 
mills up V th’ Dales, 1er s’ the doers be unde hfa eery hose ! «.We ehanna get

erwchbewohrotho’ at IhisraU. Thee mun 9Mb| — TT- - n— - --

i in high gW at getting 
cheaper than it wan 
n cheerfully to hie 
this preoccupation.

. .. .----- .----«—w to tim sharp sound
î*.. *?Se* **ead o» the limestone which
îï*leet? the unseen One of road far down 
the valley till at à bund in the hill-side 
it stopped suddenly, when she turned 
round with a sigh. .

I niver !” spld Oermsn, lsngh- 
behind W. “ And that sharp un,

$nwn Signal.
'aOMBIcÊTtoJXBTltoSr

The "Lender" Upbmldeth.

THE PRIMTWQ TEHPEBS.

The Star returns to the charge in the 
matter of the printing tenders. The edi
tor of that paper could ne* help himself. 
We had exposed some ngly truths respect
ing his partisan friends, and he could not 
avoid saying something. What he has

I Cirrsti.-
Prof. Root, 

I will be anng 
' day evenin

5SS!??—. r -nffotinded by 1000 prostitutes if they Cantata by t tiie House of Muito andjjefag» 1- knew the earful dangers involve!?
OuornV’ digent Sick ; *640> O^-Ho™- ‘Ù" Lnerslly found that .the tot step-

eefe locked !”
u And bow does be get in ! asked iMe 

boy, with round open eyes peering eagerty 
into the old woman’s face.

** They say giant Hobb hath ever » nttie 
un alongside ir him, a dwarf like, as he 
puts through the window o’ th’ null to 
tak* the weal. And the butter, too, am 
safe ; bet how tbit mid lie I canna 

. for the^Vo all ’fraid to look out when

1 to une 
ain’t I C 
say, rh« 
i Us jltei

got intil til’
_ e to-night.” 

and “they never 
German nor 

down to their

-rket-Uiiy, however, the old man’s 
is were so bad that heauminoimd
to take the

cart, w wo bi 
, The winter _ 

met again,' while 
Cassie Were sutfei 
.uncle’s at Youlclj 

One mjtrl 
rheumatics
German to tike the old mare and go 
down with a sample of oats in his stead.

“ Hav,” said old Ashfoid, “ I wuiroal 44 And I shall go and see my aunt,’’said 
ha’ lay 'lad telled such a pack o’ nonsense | the boy, sUnrtN. Hie latlior was grunt 
talus ar thattens, a kippin’ liim frao his ing a refusal, Imt Lydia interposed, and 
work There ain’t no such things in, his wrath was diverted on frer devoted
nature, not » bit.' And the Hchb niver head. .. ___ ,
waa known to eouie beyont the Dale, he Peyjfcer beep, her thereWgtrft mg an 
added. conclusively m authority It not in it were to fault he’a got a nek in » back,”

1 said German to hi» sister, who came with 
to thè d*°WeS, replied the woman, M any ho# 

there’s Squire Rivers been a pokin' and a 
diggift' into things as he’d better leave 
atone. J doubt the Hobb will be arter his 
meal any wava He’a been into tlm cavern 
they ca* Lucchurch.nnd t’other hole, where 
the Hobb haa been been, lodging they allua
“o Dear heart, what fool» there do be in 
th’ weald," wld Ashford, oracularly, 

There were a queer little fella wi’ "I*6,- 
tacles on's nose, as corned here speerui 

» and down, mebbe a twelve-questions up and down, meuoe a y
** -‘-T:.,*” is? HtZ.op’ th' house r sayahe. ‘Idüonaknow,'

says I. 41 beantbonklcarmnf—short like,
to ha’ done wi' un. 4 And how do ye ca 
tnis, and what do ye ca’ t’other V he goes 
on, none daunted. 4 And what s the 
name o' von little bill high there J 
•Lose Hiil, ’ eay* I. ‘ And that other

Ah, that'll be Win Hill he'd mean,"
•aid Nanny, mndh interested......................

** 4 Yes,’says lie. 4 I’ve a heerd tell o 
that. There wore a big battle here stwixt 
the Danes and them o' th’ 'country-side. 
And an this be Lose Hill, where were the 
folks buried as were killed i* tji’ fight! 
What’s von mound f he save, peering wi 
his head o’ one side, and his sharn eyes 
and barnacles. 4 What, thattens JT do ye

him totti* door.
“ Here’s the kitling as aha axod me for a 

longtime beck. How wilt thou carry itf”
answered aha.

** Gie it me in here,”, said German, 
opening His waistcoat, and the kitten was 
«topped into rather dangerous proximity 
to his skin, but apparently quite satisfied 
with its «Huation.

“ Thou’at main good, lad, to dumb 
taste,w observed Lydia, 'admiringly, who 
id come up. 44 ’Tain’tf a many as ’ud 

dare to hs’ a cat’s dawn so nigh their

The Toronto Leader in a long editorial 
i its issue of Monday, comes down 

“hefty’’ on Sir Hear) Smith, Mr. Rykert, 
and 4‘one or» two others” who, while 
professing td support the ministry, have 
turned tail and gone virtually into a sort of 
side-wind opposition. ‘‘Sir Henry” (and 
his followers on the ministerial side). 
4‘have ceased to be supporters of the 
ministry in ar\y sense.” What 
reason Î He and Rykert too, were dis 
appointed in not being "chos.cn speaker. 
8b thr oat s out of the bag at last ! From 
the Leader to the penny trumpds oftoiyism, 
it was Mr. Blake who was the disappointed 
man. .Well, when a certain class fall out, 
honest, men get justice, and wo are glad to 
hear.froin the Leader who the really dis
appointed were. Our contemporary sneers 
at the tmtecodcnts of Mr. Rykert. Does 
it forgot its old adulation and defence of 
the gallant knight of Frontenac. If it does, 
thf- people of Ontario do not. Sir Henry, 
in 1862, waa a saint—in 1868 lie is a fool, a 
dishonest person, a tricky donkey, who 
cannot hide his ears, try as lie may. The 
Leader is, at all events, honest in this, that 
it confesses to a weakness of the Govern
ment through the defection of the knight 
arid his party. A fact palpable to any 
man who listens to the debates is now

said in answer to our charges is about the ^ ^ applkjd for the benefit St. George’s 
weakest thing of the kind we ever read We hope to see a crowded house.
After shambling through a number of 
meaningless phrases, he apys he did not
hand his tender to Mr. Pickford. Mr. 

’Pickford held the tender—who did he get 
it from f Not from the clerk. Who

The Wesleyan Soiree —The Wesleyan 
Soiree came off last evening, (17th). The 
church waa well filled, considering the 
stormy "evening. The refreshments were

London gets 1

The celebrated |
Root, entitled 44The Flowerj 2^601* Hrfel Dieu ; m, 
sung in the Victoria Hall on rn- 

evening next. Mm. * Simms, Mr.
Transom, Mr. D. Watson and othera are 
to take leading parts in the performance, 
which we are sure will be a grand enter
tainment indeed. The funds realized are

tlien t Mr. Pmkford, wo ere chant,Me ! ^ lmacmmt_ fl,e ammge-
enough to conclude, did not <»«* “PmcnU nude by the ladle., we .nu»t ray, 

the document himself, end if the editor of the ^ There was no hurry,
Star did-not hand it to him pcreonelly, he | n<) ^ „lld of the dfamtisfac- 
cu..d it to be pfared in hu porereaiun by ; ^ ^ „mlctirael expressed ,t each
*"me Wb»1 M* P»1*'? i gathering*. After tea, the Isdie. and gen-
equivocation. If Mr. Sproit » meant re, „emMTentered thobmlyofthc church to 1U- 
th. promment member of the raun-1 th< heS| eMk- *« g. Pollock, 
uiittve by whore cenrent Mr. Pickford E > being railed to the chair, nrnde . few 
pocketed the tender., we can ray that Mr. I Knuble remark., after which Rev.. Merer*. 
Sproat telto u. distinctly that he uted Mr. ' M Uving.ton, ami Dorion of Montreal, 
P. to hand thedocunmnt. Urthe Clerk for >iKike ^iirt,T ^ remlrk, of the Utter 
rafe keeping, whicl. » cu.tomary, but no, | we c,,MidenHi (nr .tronger than wur jnsti- 
that would not dq-the Clerk might falri- fin||||, in „n andicnce compore.1 of all den.r 
fy the record—end beaidra, how could they mill»tiona. HU limited knowledge of 
be privately comparai and eaucuraed over ? ^ EllgbBh and the acrimonious feelings oxUt- 
TI.at U equivocation number two, Mr. between the opjHisite sects of Lower 
.Slur.. An attempt is made to show that çauada no doubt recount for the apparent 
Mr. Oreenway voted ngnin.t the report be- bsrabno.,. Tl.e President of the Confer- 
eai.se he had been informed by eome mem-1 ence Rcv Mr Elliott, w* then called

Hotel Dieu ; making *8^*0, theVuie, wre taken when the
______ „ but 82,400 _Î2f.1thel.g*l^tv youth entered the saloon for • drink of
Hospital. Hamilton *4,800 for 'Û»fW ahiskcv- H a man used stimaUnta he 
Hospital ; *640 tor the Ronun Catheuc Jnd that Ule thing, of whirl, he felt
Orphan’. Asylum ; snd 8040 ,"r t'1 „ m,„t ashsmed in the course of hU life were
phin’s Asylum and Ud.« BencTMent »> " whl!e he was under tlie influence of
dety, Total80,080. h’l”or. And yet they could not get a
Hospital 81,200 ; Roman Catholic Hoeph »1 hw , The statUtics of dcnnkimere 
tal 81,200. Total 82,400. . , l,. Toronto alone proved that at least 120

Tlie approiination for educationa p a man’s life were spent yearly in
poses sre ; &mmon and heperate . ;|u. „f that city. If they could not
8170,000 ; Poor School., 8-,(J00 . ,he> wanted, they rimuld rek the
and Model Schools, L'gi»l»turvf"r- stlesM, oertsin restriction.
Apparatus, and Pnxes, 8:12,000.8up*an rej—> lh<)„ by actual rtaüstica what
uatedTre3iere.84,2«> ; MuremtandUb- *■!**». (Applaure.) He did not
rary, *2,800 ; Journal of EMucatn . > ; believe the preachers were correct in their
Crammer Schmd Inspect^ J ,^ M,imate „f an . depravity, for must 
Grammer Schools, v.»o,000 , crimes were committed when they wereContingencies of the Department,^,iOJK enu ^ ^ for the 8atunUy-nig£t Uw,
Next follows appropnatiuns for »“a prepared to shoulder a musket snj
termed “ Literary and £gh, for it. A high church clergyman
tions,” amounting to 88,000, ,„cc told him they didmrt want the Satur-
distrilmtod as follows : A‘‘,1 ** «760 • Uav-night law because it was broken. He
Faculty, Victoria College,Ouhourg, vi , } e||y nilt aboliali the clause

C .V.-...1Kingston, « mt (he pl.|,fonation of the Sabbath 
; k'nitisti it was sometime* broken. Every 
‘ one knew that if that law were abolished 
j it would not lie long till a majority of the 
; callings of the country would be pursued

----------r—---------- J f,,r seven davs of the week. Why, what
Mr. MoNabb’s Temperance Address- his vocation hut to punish people for 

—T _ i. breaking tlie law. They might is well do
According to promise we propose w awJV w|tli any l«iw because it waa broken, 

publish the address of Alexander Me-1 an(l Tet that was tire plea fcr the abolition
\.rb Eaq Police Magistrate of Toronto, t,f tlic Snturday-mght law A great deal
-fîï~.£££■-'£% fiStx
esn be done without detracting from tee P m ■„ „„ j„ (l,„ hamla tiiree lwr. 
substantial correctness of onr rc|>ort. ;e„ns_a Contmisshmer, the Mayor and

Mr. McNabb,. on being introduced liy biunelf. Tlie former were- dependent 
the ehairnmn, waa received with l.md *p- ..pon the vote» of the people, but he wse 
pinnae. He reid Mr. Mora hrel intro- n„, The mayor hsd often said to him if

the second Tueedsy in March nett.
Carried. JA8 TISDALE, 

Township Clerk.

aid to School of Medicine, Kingston, 
• • Toronto,

Canwlian Institute, 

Athcnæum
Ottawa, 300 ;

her that the.hatl got tho work several .up<)n He spoke for some time in his owrt l(l11se ne g.uu fllr. muse **•*'« «■•‘''not. me inaj*»* •*«« v»»cu *»m to mra 
tunes before and could not do it. We be- quititf common-sense, practical way, of him asa dnmkanl, which he cer- thw tnf"twd this law there would be
lieve Mr. G. was told something of the ^noun matters interesting to Wfcsleyans. ............................ “ ““ ------------- 4 '
sort, but he stated after the whole affair ! Altogether, Mr. Elliott will leave behind

So3 Roland an thee canst, lad, and fully admitted. It may be, indued, that was over, in ft public place and in presence )tjul ^ excellent impression as to his noble 
bnng me word o’ lum,” wlueperedCa«sieiii - 1 - - • — * • ■- *
her brother’s ear as he mounted the Iong- 
legged beast with his burden before him.

44 And get mo twal shirt-button,” cried 
Lydia as lie rode away.

'Having arrived at Youlcliffo, put up his 
h(»tse, and done his business, without see
ing any si jns of Roland, he betook himself 

hillto his aunt’s whom he found sitting jovial, 
cheerful, and red with heat, near atreYuen 
dons fire on a veir hot dav. In the abun
dance of coal in that district it is thought 
bad manners and hospitality ever to let 
down the fire, however much suffering it 
may entail on one’s self and one’s friends.

44 Well, German,” said alio, 44 and I’m 
very glad to see yer. Yes, I’m purely, 

mead Deddün’s Mead T says I. ‘ Tliafsit, ; thank yo, only I oanna got shut o’ the 
he goes on. • Dcsd Men's Meed’ (re if he pen in my veed.
know d e desl more o’ it nor I, re hud liv- 1 “ I’ve » brought the killing, sunt, and
edm.it men end boy aU my days). ‘ HV . it’s » l.lrek ..neU.raie bid me eay had 
ve never digged nor found any tiling i’ » chose,” said he, re ho drew forth the 
th* “ loweT" ‘ What would there be T little whoolly bundle ami nut it on a chair, 
Gold, man !” I cum down sharp on ’im. j where it stretched itself after its close pack- 
• Nav friend, nowt but duad men’s bonus, ing, and contemplated.cxUtence in a grand 
and pikeheads, and cracked jugs mebbe,’ j way very deliberately.

1 - 1 44 Dear heart alive, but its a pretty un !
They tell me it’s good luck to bnng a black 
cat to a house, but I dtu>na set great store

«y ______ ___ „ _________________
that the Government is quite strong of the editor of the Star that he voted as quaijtie, of head and heart. The singing 
enough without the mslc.Mm.te, but it is | he dkl becuure h. mw from tlu Jir,t that ably cnducLvl by Mr. Juine. Tliom-
opposed at every step by a man capable of ! ! *»”. Mira Fletcher rendering the «com-
so much noise and bluster ns Sir Henry. : °f nn(* he w(ni“l not ^no him*elf to such penimonfii with much taste. Tlie new 
For a time, at least, such characters .110 | a thing. In acting as he did Mr. Grçen- cumiK>sition of Rev. H. Christopherson, 
sure to make themselves hoard. A regi- waV proved that he was a man of honor , «, ^ me ppwtw ,4 Heaven ” waa well re- 
rnt„ nf co.ilri not Jtop their | ,nd ..prigl.tne», and not to be bullied | ceived bj, audianoe. ’

1 into purtizunsbip. Before thé Star relu , ----------
I questions as to our mode of reporting, he ! Arciunxr —On Saturday last Mr. A.

- I ad better toll u. whether he did or did Hodge of tins town. Ml from a loed .d 
II.UI ociicr « .-gram and was badly injured in the region

...1 not see the printing tenders on that Friday <>f the 8pine< He j. recovering, we are 
night’after the committee rose, and he had glad to hear.

tongues, and we opine it will be so in this 

THE NOVA-SOOTIANS.

We fear the Nova Scotia trouble ^ ____ ________ _ _________
prove to I» a thorn in the aide of tho New j J"r“ “itridcr whether such an inapec-1
Dominion. Becauae they were treated liko j « j’retor honorable before he talks I A portion of the roof of the skating

he swe.''
“ And what for should ye fash yersen 

wi'thattens, I wonder V put in Nanny.
44 Well, and that's just what I say to un.

41 want n% bones, norcracked jugs ; there’s 
encuch o' them, and porringers too, i* th 
house, wi’ a’ the lads and lasses break !’ 
Wi' that ho laughed right out—ye could 
fix’ heerd him right over the hill. 4 Mebbe 
ye’r in the right there, my man, they 
wouldn't be o much account to yon !’ and 
» looked so queer out 9* his eyes ; and I 
bosnl arter as it mun ha’ been Squire 
Rivers fromthatside country Î Welladay, 
what maggots them quality does tak’ up 
wi* ; cos they hasn’t nowt else to do I 
take it ! But if I’d ha’ know’d it were tho 
old squire I wouldna ha’ made so free.”

44 Well, ye’d the best on him almut the 
jugs any how,” said Nanny, cheerfully.

Ay, that had I ; hatin'11 !” repeated 
the old man, much pleased. “ I iuk tlie 
change out on him there, I did.”

After all, Nanny had brought a charm 
with her, and approved herself a good 
leech. Ashford improved from that tune. 
She had amused him, and listened to and 
admired him, two of the best sedatives 
known in any pharmacopoeia,

by a’ them things folks says.”
44 Thou’lt be fine and hungry, lad,” said 

his uncle. 44 You young un* can eat your, 
bellyful a many times over i’ th’ day. 
Thi u’st nigh clemmed, I take it. The 
air’d very strong and healthful at Stone 
Edge.”

44 Hero’s wheaten bread and cheese, 
said tlie old woman, 44 whilu I warm tlie 
bacon and broad beans left fra our dinner ; 
thore’a nobbut a bitin’ o' ’em left, I take 
it. And how’s Cassie ?” she inquired, 
etnndingovcr the boy and hospitably heap
ing the food on his plated 441 ,take it as 
very hard as I canna see her. One’s own 
niece is a deal more to one nor one’s hus
band’s ; least, ways when hors like Martha 
Savage.”

44 Thee niver can’st abide Martha, my 
missis,” said old Nathan, smiling.

44 She’ve a tongue like a nutnieg-grater, 
and she’s as sharp as a ferret.”

“ There ain’t a mosael o’ harm in her,” 
answered her husband ; “ but she do talk, 
there’s no deny ingthat.” *

“Talk !” replied Mrs. Broom, energetic-

fell in a second time on Monday morn
ing last. A much stronger building will 
be required next year.

..■selves, i. e. were not asked to vote rate , o,tiglaatiring- and bash of that sort, 
whether they were willing or unwilling to l wm|d al„, ndvi„ him to drop the sub
enter the Confederation, the people ofthst ; ^ |u, calir„)t6nd a better stringofexcu-
roaring little colony have, re it,is vulgarly ieg (or ,ho outnigeouslv partisan and un- 
tenned. “got their backs up," and right or c„nduct „( his bLlored Pickford.
wrong out of the Union they are Ixiund to ------- ------ --------
go. Like many other countries and com- The Temperance Soiree^.
....inities this little land of oral and oalfu!.  ̂RdKe pven ),v the Goderich Lotlge 
ia cnre.»l with a uii.niwr of smart men too of(,<lnJ Templar, cltnü 0ffiMt night (13th) 
great for the limited area offered for the i| d wM $ grcat aucccll. Tlie Victoria 
exercise of their talents. These hig-guns, | WJ> p„.p.,rrd ,or tho .«caeion by an 
re It happens, are opposed to Union. They i a^tirc c,„nmltlw jn » most tasteful man-
always were opp.aiedL.it; and they have | FesL-ins of evergreens, colored 1 tll„ R,Tiln„m- hrouuht ~d.,«n

(tÿ» The snow in the woods near Gode
rich lias reached a depth of three feet.

MF* The saloons and billiard saloens 
of St. Louis are now ia full blast every 
Sunday.

THE ESTIMATES.

tainlf had been, of the wont kind, f"t not’ The answer was, “let them riot.” 
some yean ; that is, lie had been a moder- He had a lot of friend» in Toronto known 
ate drinker. He could take a glass alien Mlhe “Licensed M it talers.” They came 
he liked and leave it alone without suffer- antj ^ed was he going to carry out the 
ing any loss. It wa* from this class that y license law, wlien he told them
the ranks of the habituel drunkards were theJ better not give him a chance, 
constantly recruited. (Hear, hear.) I” Before he was defeated in his ettbn.pt» Li 
appearing before them on that occasion he carrv out that law he seldom had more 
might as well say that ho was iwompted l»y t|imi fn,m one to four drunkards before 
motives of selfiaîmess. During the past junl on Monday morning, but what had 
year, 750 ivomen had been brought before jie on last Monday morning! Forty six 
him for drunkenness, in his capacity as 0f the nmst God-forsaken creatures, eyes 
police magistrate of the city of Toronto, ever u|h»ii ! There was twenty per
and it was to do something towards assist- evnt n,ore mrested on Saturday night and 
ing in putting a stop to dnmkemiess in the ^unjav than on any other day. But he 
land tliat urgc-fl him to appear in the char- j|a^ ^.n ,1,-foHted by the interference of 
sc ter of a public speaker. Thej tenqierance AJderraen, and even when he fined parties 
cause was one which should "engage the the licensed wit talers would step up before 
sympathies and labors of every man aiV« his face and pay down the iqoney. He 
woman in the community who had the well- ,tvn one of the city aldermen 
being of society at heart, fmt if they could defending sixty parties who were charged 
only establish the tenqierance principle as wjth breach of the license law, and actuul- 
firmly in the Halls of the Legislature as it jy jwr the informer .860.00 out of hisown 
was implanted in the minds of the majority to stop the prosecution. The
of the jieople, they would have very little n nlt,(iy f,,r tliat was to prevent aldermen 
left to do. Out of the thousaniLs brought or others who dt pendtd on the popular 
before him for trial eveyy year, he found Tot€ jor their positions from acting as 
that in nine cases out often whiskey was magiStni?v*. We wanted no elective jud- 
at tlie iM.ttom of the trmible, and amongst ges in Canada. - (t’heem.) When he re- 
those so tried were representatives from it,, pander to these men they threaten- 
every das» of the community. Ihe coun- t«» attend to his salary, and the conse- 
try licensed institutions for manufacturing f.uvnec Was that he now sto<Hl, in that re- 
drunkards and then let them go to hell a.K.vt, <.n an oquaiitv with the keeper of 
headlong without attempting to save tlie g*„l. that was the bad effect

OUR OOLLEOBS.
nITiv.

(Fur the Sign*!.)
DfAR Sir,—The press of tlie country 

is thoroughly roused on tho question of 
collegiate education, as may l>e seen by a 
glance at the following ably conducted 
papers, all of- Whom condemn with one 
voice the Toronto monopoly, viz The 
Waterloo Chronicle, Hamilton Spectator, 
Cobourg World, Peterborough Herieir, 
Hastings Chronicle, Cobourg Star, C'Aron- 
icle and New, Evangehcnl WUhcm, Niag- 
ra Mail, Trenton Courier, British Stand
ard, Canadian Freeman, Quebec Gazette, 
The New Nation, The Maple Leaf, Brant
ford Courier, British Camdian, Belleville 
Intelligencer, and tm nty-Jivc others. Upon 
no great question before the country do we 
find such a oneness of feeling and' Of pub
lic sentiment as is now strongly expressed 
by men of all parties in favor of fair-play 
to the colleges that are doing the work: 
of the country, and against monopoly.

It is now fully understood by all who 
have examined the subject that nearly all 
the great colleges of the Old World are 
denominational, and that the University 
of London has gathered around it the 
colleges of all denominations, numbering

Sand that as a University it favors no 
lege or class of students : hut gives its 
honors to all on the same condition. Sitch 

is the system advocated by all the well- 
read in Canada, except those who have 
sundry benefits and local interests con
nected with the,Toronto College, or by 
those who depend* on the Toronto press to 
do the thinking for them.

If from the two hundred and fifty col
leges of Groat Britain, we look to our 
cousins in th# United States,we find a net
work of colleges nil over the .Union. In 
some instances, we think, they multiply 
them too rapidly, but no statesman would 
even think of only one college for each 
state or for a large city. Tlie Methodist 
Church alone in that land has more than 
one hundred and twenty colleges. Tho 
9,500,000 aerds of land just act ajiart by 
Congress for to assist in the higher educa
tion of the country, is designed as an en
dowment fund to aid those denominational 
colleges. Tlie system of state aid to col
leges is there fully understood, and our 
American statesmen are too intelligent and 
too lilwral to listen for a moment to the 
cry of bigotry or of scepticism. Take tho 
denominational colleges-of New York State 
for example, and the official returns show 
the grants received from the state funds 
for their support. I will only name one or 
two from each of the denominations, as I 
practice brevity. There is, Genesee Col
lege (Methodist) 812,000 ; Geneva College 
(Episcopal) 814,500 ; Hamilton College 
(Baptist) $11,000 ; St. John's College (K. 

hoik ) $5,500 ; St. Lawrence Colli

o- • . me vs-iisiii1 -is -i, • »»»•%
The following is an an abridged state- them, aa far as législation was cuncermrt. ,,( ahU-nne» magistrates. If tenqierance 

by I His plan would be to take «15.00 foreverv WlluM m„ve tlmv coi * *! 1 * ___ L . .1 , rII. -, . —. ... 1.1 til.) .ISM.

change in tl.e routine of Sura Mention pul- ; no disordcr „r c„nf,The eatable» 
iticei relations ; but ti.cy cannut or '<•'«, prnvidfd by Uie ladies were of the best,

, and the tables were beautifully decorated 
with flowers, Viises, See. Tlie supply of

not see that Confederation offers counter
balancing advantages. They will not t<hl j

Balance in the Treasury... .$ 
of Dominion Ace....

their people of the great benefits to l»e do- ; provisions we may say was sufficient to feed

ally. 44 She’d talk a horse’s leg off ! And ! that they will be ruined if they remain at-

rived from tho bnildingend running of tire j ^ pi.„pIe Afttr a|( t-wk
Intercolonial ttallway-thcy ignore the tllPir „,,ts to hear the nineie end epeskblg. 
fret tliat when nows came of great distress 11{e, w M,w <Kx.„pied tho chair end bc- 
presaUing amongst the fishenoen of thu ^ ^ hjB (in ,he platform were resend of 
colony,.( Intario and Qi.ebee rushed to the I ^ ]|ica| dCTgymen> the officers of th» 
rereuc with money and prodqee without ] ,. . After e few pieces had
stint, ae though they were their brothei-s - -
in foe ling as well as in name. These things 
are overlooked, and the people are taught

CHAPTER VII.
VBRii-cvyriiro on toi rrotd’b hill.

It waa a beautiful day late in October 
about a month after. 4* Gterraarq’^ said 
his father, co ruing wearily into the 
house, 44 we mun ha’ more bracken cut 
for fodder down i’ th’ Parson’s Lot. Ye 
mun go down to-day, or it‘ll bo too wet. 
I do b lieeve there ain’t the kip o’ a single 
heifer ujio' the whole lot. I mun get what 
I can ont of it. I were a fool to promise 
thretty shillin’ a year for’t—the mere au ici» 
said as how it werena much above "three 
-acre. The old mare can git with the cart 
as far as tliegate.. Icannago, and Casaie’d 

* bettor go i’ th stead to helpthee. ’
German knew that it was much too late 

in the season for cutting bracken, but noth
ing was ever done in time at Stone Edge ; 
and he and his sister took their stickles in 
silence and went down as they were desir
ed. Nothing, in fact, could lie less reiiiun 
erative or mure beautiful than tho ground 
in question. It lay some distance from 
the farm, where tlie slielterof the warmer 
valley began. The steep hill-side waa 
clothed with sweeps of wood* among 
which the grey piles of rock appeared ; the 
soil was so shallow indeed, and so broken 
with stone", that one wondered how tlw 
till trees found nourishment of any kind. 
Here and there were open Spaces covered 

*1 with heather and bracken, which in this 
autumn eime had rqiencd to a russet 
brown, diversified with brilliantyellow and 
green patches of rushy grass, rich in color 
beyonu description. Slender white birvh- 
sttimps and pendent mountain-ash hung 
with a wreath of scarlet berries, tfrow in 
groups here and there. A strip of this 
unprofitable beauty hail been alloted to 
the parson in some primitive distribution 
of the unenc!ose<l soil ; and a senq-gy 
heifor or two- lieionging to Ashford now 
gained a scanty living on it, with an iiR- 
mense amount of toil. It was chiefly valu
able to him for the fern, which saved straw, 
and German always rather enjoyed the ex
pedition. Presently three men came out

she were tho ugliest baby ae ever I set 
oyes on,” continued theold woman, in this 
rather miscellaneous catalogue of Mrs. 
Martha’s crime#.

14 * Fou’ in the cradle, fair in the saddle, 
they eay, you know,” said Nathan, 
laughing.

“ Nay, there yo re quite out, answered 
his wife, triumphantly ; 44 that saddle
wunna fit, for she ain’t fair, and she’s 
never been upu’ a horse’s back in lier boro 
days ; but thou lovest them proverbs so 
as tliou’it fit ’mu upo* a’ huails.”

German meantime was doing justiceevcn 
to hia aunt’s Benjamin |>ortion df food ; 
his mouth had hitherto liven too busy for 
talk, but there is an end even to boys’ 
appetite. „ „

“ Thank ycr kindly, mint, I in full, he 
said at last; in answer to her renewed en
treaties to cat, as he rose.

“ And how's .yer father!’ she began. 
44 He’s very nasty-tempered. I've^ no 
patience wi' him for'» ways. H is head’s as 
full o’ maggots [fancies] as an egg is o’ 
meat.”

“ Hush, wife,” said Nathan, who took 
the side of the authorities. 44 Ye nmstiia 
say that aforu his son. He’s a bit westy 
by times isltshford, that’s a.’ By r’L»dy, 
is it !”—(the cùrious old Catholic oath of 
the district).

“ What, when he keeps Cassie mewed 
up wi* his tantrums, an-1 won’t -• much as 
let her own aunt ha* the view 
And here's my own sister’s son 
hardly sot eyes on sin’ he were 
up 4’’

“ Besides,” said Nathan th< - i>.. 
rcction’s go-wl for childer.” Ami li
on charming, in a grave sonorous \

« floioui'W mI1. Id RVl'Clit* mil-l.
"ip»re the rv<l ami npUe Ihr clitl-l J •Ik tU-'V man -*r Im Uiry irtai-l,Whip iiiei-i ami wli.olli»p them, AolornGu m •

44 I (lunno see ns man or maid either*» 
tho better for cullin' in to,” answered 
German, meditatively, as he imt the finish
ing stroke to a stick-head which lie was 
making for his uncle with his beloved new 
knife. “ I ain’t a bit of wood, as he

her 
f haj

of a field on the other side of the lane, should carve me into what fashion- he fan 
J wlm.x waa warmly debating the value of, ^ Here’s yer stick, uncle, and long
s horse which he had just boon trying, with 
its master, the miller.

441 tell ye the nag’s ten year old an she’s 
a day. She ayn t worth five pounds,” 
shouted he.

44 She’s worth more nor any horse you 
ever had,” retorted tlie miller. 44 You 
might ride her to Youleliffe without her 
turning a liair.”

At length Joshua, in the necessary pas

health to use it, and I wish I was where 
the stick will bo—along with vcr.”

“ Thank yo kindly, my lad, and tlie 
same to you, and dunna ye be in too great 
a haste wi’. your life. Tliere be a deal o’ 
pride i’ tli’ world wants felling.”

“ I 1 >eant a learnin’ nothin’ ; .it’s just 
muddlin’ ami milkin’ and wabblin’ i’ th’ 
mud arter plowtail. I’m like the little 
donkeys V th’ lane ; I canna addle [earn]

ei-iB, aU in the way of business, turned nought.” The burgher Mood from hisaildilunlv re,.ises<1 •oîreswl Lira knnio'e lil'idlti ___.1:__:__ —I..!.. iLu !...1suddenly round, Seized his horse’s bridle 
out of his son’s hand, and rode off saying, 
V Come, Roland, TU none waste my time 
With such roundings.”

He was very sharp-eyed Was Joshua, 
but a bargain is a bargain and an absorbing 
occupation, and he was Watching the chan
ges on the miller’s face, nut the unprofit
able quivering of mountain-ashes. Luckily 
the miller’s last words were long. 44 We’ll

D. Yoi
again,” was thrown backward and forward 
fiercely. Roland could not leave Cassie 
thus Without a word. He took his chance,

" passed hie horse’s bridle under a stone ou 
the wall, vaulted it, leaped at the brook, 
stumbled on the muddy Link and slipped 
with one leg into the water, sprang up 
Ihe other side, and seized her by tlie hands 
with the greatest difficulty as he clung on 
to th# wall. 44 Oh, R itand !” said she, 
bending down from her high estate, ami
looking like a Druid privates# with her _________________ ________________

'onder the oak-tree.- 44 Thee father weeds, I should see the white smoke plain, 
will be just right down mad. Go off, my, end take it as a sign she ha*n’t forgotten 

* \j bul me tell thee thou mustna , loo Tdk her I shall go up erfery cven- 
1 thy feyther and mine j îq» till fsea it,” /

* i With whitii injunctions German rode
ileludnotune for remonstrances. In j home : prices for lqs father, buttons for 

another moment lie had cleared the stream ; j,is mother* and this primitive love token 
nn.l .tha WAI1 again, he leaped oh his horse i >or his sister. .
^ flowed his father, oarofully riding!1 v ~ ^__,à stfsrel Vfc toj UnUnhmai.

■ S»>

halve the difference. Veil’ll think on it I luiin hao ’em from him.

inotlier was etimug curiously in the lad. 
“ Itoland would ha’* learnt me to write ami 
cipher, but feyther wouldn’ let me nigh 
him. Well, g-nid-by, uncle. I must go ; 
the minite runs as fast as rats down 
here,”

“ I want yo for to go to Amos Young’s 
up ‘ your way, German,” shouted his 
aunt after hini, 44 and^et ine some pills. 
My inside’s very tickle for to fettle, and I

1 I’U go and wvlcoiiie ; but I didn’t 
know as he’d a knowed owt o’ doctoring,” 
answered her nephew.

44 No, but lie’s a very pious man 
Mra. Broom, conrincvdly.

As he weqt out of the door he fell upon 
Roland, rushing eagerly after liim. 44 I 
can sec Sto ie Edge from Win Hill above 
our close,” said lie, “ for all there’s two 
dales and tiiree shoulders o’ the bill be
twixt us. Tell Cassie if she’d go up to 

the Stone’s wi* you, and make a fire o’

Ud. Ljddy

tached to the Dominion. In addition to 
the strong legislative resolutions against 
the Union, it is hinted that only two or 
three of tho Nova Scotian members will at
tend the next session of the Confederate 
Parliament. What the result of tho agita
tion will be it is difficult to imagine.

The Agricultural Meeting.

Tho late meeting of the directors of the 
South Riding Agricultural Society was an 
extraordinary affair, as it turned out. We 
did think that the appointment of a direct; 
or for each township would give satisfac
tion and lead to harmonious action, but 
wo arc sorry, to say that the reverse is the 
case, and that local feeling has overborne 
whatever desire there might have been to 
work for the interests of Agriculture in 
this great County. The pr-qiuyed new 
Agricultural Bill by which we hojie to 
secure double the sum of Government 
money formerly 
opportunity for united action and the 
holding of a great two-days County Show 
which will not offer again for a long time. 
It did appear to us at first that there was 
a strong disposition on the part of the 
Southern Directors to meet the Northern 
men half way on broad and liberal grounds 
but the ojierating causes we have jwiinted 
out have upset these calculations, and tlie 
jrjseiit prospect ii that the fall exhibition 
will dwindle down t-» a mere township af
fair, to lie equalled and jierhaps surpas
sed by the KeafortJi Show. A majority 
decided that the said vi hi bit ion should be 
held iu Bruceticld, but like the man who 
got the present of a wliite elephant the 
majority did not evidently know what to 
do with their victory when they got it. 
They knew very well that there was no 
accomodation at present iu Urucvfivld for 
a Show attended, it may be, by thousands 
of people, mid they looked the blauk 
amazement they felt when thee* -nacqucnccH 
->f tlieir act were pointed out. There in an 
abundance of land about Brucvtield to hold 
the cattle, Ac., but if, as often. happens, 
the day is a wo one, what becomes-if the 
great crowd of sjiectatora and exhibitors i 
Tlie largest room in tlie place is only about 
15 by 20 feet—where are the Domestic 
Manufacture!», Dairy produce, Ac., to be

J laced. Supposing Messrs. Cameron, 
olinson, lloss, A. Watson, Cox. Hunter, 

Torraiiee, Lomas, Brown sun, U id Ivy ami 
scores of othera bring out a liberal sel
ection of their Iwst fruits and vegetables 
where are they to be arranged ? Tlie thing 
is simply preposterous ! Our idea was, 
and still is, that a large union sliow should 
bu hold at some central point w here suita
ble accommodation could bo obtained. It 
would take twodays jievhapatoget through 
with it properly. On the night la-tweun 
tho two days a meeting of the most intelli
gent farinera of tho County could lie held 
for tlie purjxwe of ventilating anil discus 

sing v arious subjects of vast importance to 
the farming community. These discussions 
would immediately benefit the participante 
and listeners, and if nqiorted and publish
ed, would bo the means of spreading a 
great ileal of sound information. Now we 
would a‘k any intelligent man if an exhi
bition so conducted would not do more 
good in one year than one-horse shows can 
in ten ! But we merely express our 
opinion, and that of a few others. It is 
for those interested to eschew local feeiing 
as much as possible and endeavor to do 
what is best calculated to advance the 
grand object which should be kept iu

been sung by the choir under th# leader
ship of Ref. Mr. Livingston, the chairman 
introduced Alex. McNabb, Esq., Police 
Magistrate of Toronto, who spoke for about 
two hours, holding the audience in a state 
of deepest attention all the time. Tho ad
dress was so forcible and so different from 
wluit we are in the habit of hearing on tho 
subject that we shall give our readers the 
lienefit of our phonographic notes next 
week.

Tlie usual Annual Dinner of the 
Clinton Agricultural Society will be held 
at .the Clinton Hotel, on Friday evening, 
next. Prof. Buekland and other big guns 
arc expected to apeak on the -îccasion.

Great Salt Discovery In Prussia-

Prm-sia can now boast of hating rivalled 
the County of fluron in the way of salt 
discovery. We find the following in an 
Karopcun paper :—44Boring experiments 
at Spurenbcrg, thirty English miles south 
of Berlin, have reached a d°pth of 448 

received, presents an f- ef, of which the list I (15 is a stratum of 
pure salt. Neither have they got to the 
end of the scam, which appears endless.1

11 The -lav it p*>t when -rgenited tliiafforitlon omi he 
•afely -li»re^anl#il, or whin power c m « i*ely witnhoM 
a revutn eti-Hi «»euuf s--<-i-leuUl wrong*.’"

fo eaith the Scottish American, in an 
article about the diraffection in Nova Sco
tia. That j iurnal lieid different opinions 
when the Southern Slat e were in a state 
of‘‘organized disaffertion.”

ANOTHER * CARNIVAL

Another carnival was held in the skating, 
rink on Wednesday evening last, and we 
are happy to say that it was the most bril
liant affair of ihe kind, by all odds, ever 
witnessed in Goderich. Under the super
intendence of Mr. lAi. Gooding the rink 
wax fully repaired aJJtthe recent accident 
ami every accommodation was provided in 
the way of seats for spectators, warm 
dressing rooms, refreshment, Ac. At the 
appointed hoyr i^Dut loo skaters in c«is- 
Amjue and duly masked, glided over the ice 
to tiie sweet strains of thu Bayfield Baud, 
and their evolutions wi re witnessed by a 
large and delighted assumbl.age of sjieeta- 
tora comprising thu elite of the town. The 
characters represented .were of the must 
diversified description—from angels to 
Indian chiefs, many of the dresses 
were costly and the combination, taken 
altogether, was mostpinique and pleasing. 
The efforts of the owner of the rink to 
secure a success were highly appreciated, 
and we have no doubt that when tlie next 
carnival comes off in a few weeks, there 
will be a still greater ruslu ^ '

fiy An awful tragedy took place in the 
township of Alice, Ottawa district, on the 
JUt January. A German mother in a 
tit of insane phrensy took up an axe and 
dashed the brums out* of four of her young 
children. She now lies m gaol. °

Tele«irai u Extension.—file Montres 
Telegraph to. has dvtcnniued to connect 
G oil or ich ami Kincardine bv a Telegraph 
line via the A*hfield road. 'The polt» will 
be got out immediately, and it is expected 
the line will be in working order by the 1st 
June. This line will prove to bi a great 
convenience, but we think it a pity the 
Lucknow rout^was not selected.

«•There is no fresh F.nura os vs of 
any aweert.

Of which are receipt 
On Sjiecial Funds 

In Treas. account—
Clei-gy Lands .. .$24,877 23 
Common School

Lands   ........  18,934 70
Grant iner School

Lands.............. 699 34
In Dominion Ace.—

U. 0. Building
Fund..............  11,225 00

Law Society of U O 7,353 19 
U. C. Municipal 

Loan Fund .. 38,534 39 
Clergy Land .Sales 11,792 71 
Common School

Land Sal## ... 8,878 00 
G rammer School

Sales...........V. .. 604 55
Su#i>eiwe............ 3,128 63

c«iuld get anything 
reason. They had ja-tit ionml the House 

and the result # as that the Licensed Vic- 
allen -lore not present their Bill of In- 

corj»rati«»n. (C'lmra.) H# told a com- 
. , , , , , -, - - - mit tee of the House that they should put

126,229 66 j ^ia<^ j>r5>lH1?1e<* »'*ch a plan to a ; two extra columns iqmn the Assessment 
188,878 19 I »lllttw of th* H,,u*p’ hwl T**1'*'1 Roll, »nd ssk even rate payer in the
--------------it TM-jr ratisfretonly. In llki* » .•on.m.ttre^.,u hrth„ k, waa „r ^„,t
815,107 86 "f “o H-nsr wre sfi'-mted In emj.nrv in pnih,|„t.inull„nr Uw. (Loud spplsnre.)

to the causes o the crime, committed, end „,„lld „k .„rTparlUm.nter, cand.d'
it was clearly shown -Men l>v «••"V""» whether he would suiqw.rt such* » lew,
of bloated, hard-drmkingg:k.lvrs, that the lie ieU n i k;...

Catliolie) $5,50t> ; St. 
(Umveraalist) $25,000

Lawrence 
Troy Colley 

Rochester
T.

Ilego

126,948 74

Leaving available revenue... 188,189 11 
One year’# subsidy, half pay

able 1st Jan., tlie other half
1st July............................ .. 1,196,872 80

| Estimated Territor
ial revenue... .6745,064 00 

Of which are Spe
cial Funds .... 280,9.18 00 

Siuqicnse Account» 50,679 00

Blank shares are printed ÿ this 
oSte A> siprrior style.

Probable receipts from Educa
tion Department.......... . -.

Provincial Lunatic Asylum...
Malden Asylum ...................
Orillia Asyiuin............ .........
Reformatory Penetanguishene 
Law Stamps and 

Special Funds $ 15,000 U0
Fines and Forfeiture#............
Tavern anil other

licensee ..........$ 22,500 00 <
Lean cost of col

lection ............. 2,260 00

413,447 00

26,010 00 
4,500 00

... *• — . snd if he ssi-1 n<x he would tell him he
,.re of liquor l.sd lrdt.’ rarely -very t.,ra c„uld h.„ 1.» v.«e : hut if he en».»- 
viction. The country was, at present, ripe , «

They ah-mid v...*V ’ » would n«»t only tender his vote

the legislature to 
Why did the tenqierance 
meet with more succès* t 
of the land were to blame for it,

but $i.00 along with it toward hie election 
expense*.

for a pndiibitory liquor law. They »
«Jt ‘"-n, S,n-l rend the drft „ (Hrcr.hrsr.) In .11,,,ion U,
of e b,ll .long w.th ,t. That > ™ th.. snumal,™ of .hr traffic he might men-

„n.™ 're n! , ‘i-mtlw-m.......hr »f the greet revenueT" ^n,mg til. ,..,er„,„?nt from the 
for it and he S.lkic.issi gail-.ra,.( spirits manufactured 

7 ' » ,i lost vear. Why it would not par for thePresbyteri.nThurehpiowhi'rii hs^eloifgrd* ,«.......... i’f»
were Zamft the worse. (Lnughrér.) :

.-“Ia r" Vr
were perh.j-s the most influential men m S V1' r ™'k * Tit”
the 0011,11,unity, wild yet clergymen would V *|,r' “r.v lmlne ln*l
not give up drink,,doctors wo,id .,,,1 ' .LTo' ‘ '"k.. th<'"‘ tUï
es for the mwyen, they were, general!., ^ rtl*' rye," wreranm.1 to 
•r»eaking, the most drunken set in the fT - ‘ J* j‘ * A resi-ecUble iiInigguit 
country. (Laughter. ) A young man had '1 ‘ ‘ \ ^ v'^ \l 1111 that Gfwdcniam
been brought before him in Toronto. He , t“‘ •‘"•tilb rs. hail ptuvhas-
was talented ami highly educated, but be ” 1UI ”»« m'*u,ü ^an
had fallen through drink. He begged -iff, j ,hv’JT1"“f Tonmt«». (AP-
and promised amendment, and vet not-1 j ' . , 14 sanl it was a d»s-
withatundmg rolu.nn warnings, ' he fell | ^c»t..tlie o.untry that there was an un- 
again and again, until one morning a i ‘ ‘,] 1 P',1ÎP‘r.v >n the basement ^of the 
policeman found him dead in a vacant lot, j H “‘t* ‘mi-iliiig* in Toronto. They 
where he had lain down in a drunken sleep *.*!?** tu,^,wra’ 1 Bbbonaand Hays
the night Wf-re. That was a nephew of tKini lf ,hat really the case.
Sir Francis Hincks ! (Scn»ati«»n). An-1 i ”v un 7tn.t present some humble 
we wcrestUhristiaiquonnmmity, and had no j .''^8 "'iir- nugi» he had witness-
fit place for such men as that ! In Turoh-
to theyh.vl lO.Kl poor people huddled •» 11SS ra i 6-1. .ml nothing wre done for them. He200 00 

8U0 00

2,770 00

.10,250 00

«1,853,638 91 
The estimated expenditure, as shown 

under the different heads, is for
Civil Government................... «174,683 29
Legislation.............................. 91,650 00
Ad minist ration of .Justice •... 203,680 26
Public Works and Buildings.
Agriculture ............................
Miscellaneous........................
Hospitals and Charities •••'•• 
Reformatory, Penetanguishene 
Literary and Scientific Insti

tutions ......................
Education.......................... • • -
For unforseen and unprovided 

expenses .... :................ .. •

2*44,972 00 
66,450 (Ml 
12,000 IK* 

166,488 50 
23,013 39

3,600 00 
301,600 00

20,000 00

Total................ ......... «1,293,837 42
Under the head of Civil Government we 

we find that tlie salaries of the heads of the 
Departments are set do^n at : Attorney 

,General, as Premier’s salary $4,000 a year ; 
and tlie Treasurer, Secretary, Crown Lands 
Commissioner and Commissioner of Public 
Works and Agriculture, $3,200each,a y car.
The Speaker’s salary is «1,000 a year, and 
the members are to receive $5 a day anil 
mileage. «50,000 is appropriated for Col
onization Roads ; «75,000 for continuing 
the erection of buildings in Toronto for 
lunatic asylum ; and the balance of the 
$224,972 is for repairing, buildings etc., in
Toronto. .

The appropriations for agricultural pur- 
pose, are : For 73 Eleetorial Division So- 
cictie.at«700, «81,100: fori Electorral 
Division Snoiety, «550 : for 7 Electorn.1 
Division Societies st «350, S2.4MI ; for
Fruit Growers’» Association, #3oO ; for_______________ _ -------
Mechanics’ Institutes, «2,000 : forAgncul-. thanking him most heartily for his «.-,1 
Mechmnre in the gram of ' ration. He said he was treated like tin-
tnrwlAasocia , deducted Prodigal Son-Ahe past lwl not hceu once
«4.000 awl of the 12ÿ per referred to. There was one man in the

™* e ‘ world he would wish to see at his wedding
and that was himself (the speaker.) He 
would like to kiss the old mother of that

Üad asked clergymen why they did not try 
to get some law to stamp liquor out of ex
istence. 44 No, no,” they said, 44 we can
not pass such a law—moral suasion must be 
the remedy.” Moral giddiesticks ! (Laugh
ter). He had talked with such moral 
suasioniets, and it took all Ai* moral sua
sion to keep from kicking them down

jed fr-m th»effect, „f,i,,„k. There were 
whole blocks in Toronto where there had 

this winter, and where
large number of wretched creatures exi> ted 
m a state of the ntiuust misery. There were 
mi n w.io hadilrunken wives and wives who 
had drunken hn.^n.ln, all, with their in
nocent children, living in a state of the 
utmost destitution. While Mr. McNabb 
was reciting tlie harrowing details of 
aci-nes winch came under hi» own observa-Kirciv iiuiii nivntny u,< in iiwniii.- , ........,, mn uwi, uv~.--

The fact was they tliat would not ! i,0 *’ t ,Were ^cw dry eves in the room.
................................He *a,t| ,h® way to atop infraction of the

liquor law wo* to empower independent 
magistrates to inflict a tine of $50.00 for 

8l'*iuu f-r the second, 
rent i Vhtth,rd “"I-Wmment in the peni- 
aû-h," ,'"uU" •"*»• (Cheer, end 

H.e "J* m earnest—that was
Il i„tmnïTÎy^’r a <ll8eafle SO malignant. 
He intended to print and circulate his
SlirinStTv!'rhe ‘Tr nW-

*,ul (Cheers.)enlAfter
Mr Mo’U™ ('°^cr*cb next summer,

EAST WAWAN03H.

Cc'vil Row, Fsh. nth, 1867.
sdjoumnrat’ Xrèm r,”r,uàn‘l to
Dcac.,n, Scott M r Helye,"f last wt,”ra,7 Thc minut?
Moved by Mr ffw'
McKin T|,ai . • "Winded by Mr.
u, the Municipal àÏÏ''?'i',n ,,f chI”’lSe, 
unly twu M„,„a|al lntr""‘nt LaK*’

give up their own glass of wine, and it 
would not do to tell that old red-nosed 
deacon under the pulpit to give up drink 
or he would be damned, liecause if they 
did, when they next dined with him they 
wotild miss the glass of [nut wine at. dinner 
and the whiskey and water after it. 
(Laughter.) They could talk of moral 
suasion when men wére dying in the gutter 
■and ivomen were debased to the level of 
the brutes of the field. Moral suasion ! 
He would lock such clergymen up in the 
lunatic asylum. He had [ireached moral 
suasion for some time, but he had the ad 
vantage of the clergymen, for if people 
did not believe in his arguments he could 
|x»p them into gaol. He knew a young 
man of fine abilities, who, step by step, 
became vicious, took to drink, and the 
.consequence was he went down, down, 
down, until he trembled on tfie brink of 
hull. He had descended until he was 
living in a brothel. He tried moral 
suasion on him. “ He knew him well as 
naturally one of the most generous young 
men in the country. He w;is arrested and 
promised that he would go home if let off. 
He had never known him to break his 
word, .and he did let him off ; but ho 
broke his promise, and he found he could 
do nothing with him. His parents lived 
in New York, and he (.Mr. MeX.) thinking 
he might have a sister, wrote to her, de
scribing the young man’s position and 
.asking her to cornu for him. Some 
weeks afterward a young huly 
came into his office, sat down,, anil 
burst into' tears. He soon found that 
she was the young man’s sister. She said 
she had been at his hotel and could not 
find him. He diapatehed a detective who 
returned with tlie unfortunate youth in 
ten minutes. The meeting between broth
er and sister he would not try to describe. 
He saw them depart in the train next 
morning, and tiiree months after that, he 
received a letter from the young man

tural Association, in
«4.000 and of the 12. . . ,
from the Eleetorial Division Societies
grants, «10,000. . . . .

foreity I*- I young man (laughter) for he wus sure she 
the lions shore. - that for county | waa one of the heat of women. That
tient» is to rw» «h Industry «2,-1 young man was on the very brink iff hell,
^“ftotttoûOreï-sn’. Home 8640 ; for a young mim who lived in a brothel 

’ ---- --- tlrplian’a Asylum «640,Roman Catholic Orjfl 

«iris Home and M>>“Nur”J
rMîg,™7tity ' Kiiito'n roc.ive.44,-
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might be saved, but we hardly knew how 
He warned the boys and men of hie audi 
ence if they ever visited Toronto to avoid 
those haunts as they would avoid hell 
itself. Many fathers and mothers would 
hesitate Wiore tending their sorb to he

stead of four i
Carried. ,novt........ /•ami HI, rere^!?’' No- ». 10, 11, 12, 
of W T Cox E. dr;ur’1 fhc account 
to lie paid Tiré i.’i ■ 1,>)« WaR ordered
the Council wire ten Ier received by 
an, for the office J* /n ,l>Walter McGow- 
reftd, when it was which wasseconded hy Mr M k'* ^ Mr. Scott, 
MctidirmieapLSl; Tliat Walter
currentvear, at assïît? for the
Moved bv Mr v V"' 13". —Carried. 
McKay, That j« Ê. ’̂ided by Mr. 
ed Treasurer, at a c,i ,ORa,d»e reappoint- 
cumnt yeav.-Carri2iary ."f Sr>4 for the McKay/ scco„,|^- Moved hy Mr. 
Joseph Dunbar be re ' ^-r‘ Scott, That 
at a salary of $49 Collector,
Mr. Scott, secouilL . Moved by 
•Tas. Brown receive $4 .^fcKay, That 
License Inspoitor f,„ r ,lie *crvices as 
ried. Moved by Mr r> 5’ear-—Cnr-
^‘"tt, That the Clerk wv°n’ by Mr. 
to the Coniity EumnpTf1^6. without delay

!n regard to thenew image on tire in ,1 *vythis bmiuhip”>. ...............
the hr,Ugo has hew, "filler that
in a state unfit the (’finfmoi.nr

200'copies Clerk got
W‘t*1 tlle Auditor’s together
attract,-and ala, in?!:1*«1 Trerereer’. 
numbered 1, 3, 4 « „f By-Laws•3-tract ofM/Jc,^»-U, 12, fa, and
McKay seconded hv Mr ralree<1 *>v Mr- 
Cotire,,] do no. sd^, That the

’s "“‘.gsm en

Catholic) *6.(1011.
(Baptist) «25,000. New York University

iRefirrmcd) $16,500 ; Lutheran College, 
Buffalo, «3000 ; Elmira College (Presby
terian) «35,000. I need nut multiply ex

amples. Could any of our one college 
advocates jiersuade the people of New 
York State, that” it would tie tut, the good 
iif the whole jicople to shut up all these 
denominational colleges, anil ojien one 
college for the whole of that state in New 
York city I If our bigoted Leader or Globe 
were to appear at Albany, Rochester *r 
Buffalo on such an errand, they would Ik* 
looked upon by the intelligent and practi
cal statesman there as fit only for a lunatic 
asylum. A» well talk of one printing 
press, or one large dry goods establishment, 
or one Hour mill, or one saw mill, for On
tario, as to talk of one college. An edu^ 
catcd people will never vote on tho sido of 
monopoly.

It is often said that we favor church and 
state, and all manner of unholy and un
happy alliances, by endowing col leges from 
state funds, said colleges being under de
nominational control. Such assertions 
have done, and may perhaps do again, as . 
the empty war-cry of extreme party politi
cians ; but wo hope to hear no more such 
-idle braying. in this enlightened age, with 
such1 standing examples before us to tho 
contrary. The-supportera of the London 
University, .and the 36 colleges referred to, 
are all of them anti-church and state men, 
and no sensible man would think himself 
•sincere in saying that American statesmen 
were favoring the union of church and 
state by supfiorting such colleges.

Another faint cry is heard of a supposed 
injustice done to the smaller bodies or 
churches in the cometry by the support of. 
denominational colleges. The party rais
ing this cry does so for want of something 
eke to say, and in entire forgetfulness or 
ignorance of the provision made fur the 
smaller denominations in the one college 
amply sustained by Government. With 
suen a provision as is supposed to be ample 
in every respect for all the denominations, 
the smaller ones could not complain, as 
they have the lion’s share for their use.

gCF* There is reason to believe that 
the capitalists from Syracuse who recent
ly visited as wi 1 cIosj with an offer made 
them by Mr. Cameron. It is expected 
that if they purchase they will spend 
«bout «100,000 in building Ac. next 
summer. M ,

gtir Cord wood is just about as high 
at Seaforth as in Goderich. Farmers 
I ring it already a distance of twelve 
miles.

gy Mr. Cox feels very much cut up- 
because an anonymous scribbler in the t#ry 
►beet does not consider him to b# a “gen 
tlcman of sense, ehrewdnrse and decency,” 
end Mr. Cox wisi.es further to - say, eer- 
ioualv, that he does not care a fig what eueh 
cowardly writers think on any subject. 
He has shrewdness enough to know that 
if if his arrows did not Ait and there
would be less wriggling and spitting of

fry- We are glad to hear that our old 
friend Win. Gillespy has been re-appointed

*ed °forj — eml8ratiun Bgent st Hamilton-

gy J. B -chtel, Missouri.-Your paps? 
has been jpailed all winter as regular as 
clock-work. The Yankee post-masters 
hxve no doubt appropriated it for their 
private perusal. ________

Scorxnro Knives.—A small, 
potato with the encl cut off, is a very con
venient medium for applying brickdust to 
knives, keeping it about the right moisture, 
while the juice of the potato assists in re
moving stains from the surface. It is said 
that a better polish can be got by this 
method than by any other, and with less 
labor. ________

lord,” said a gentleman to a 
and rather whimsical Judge, 
distinction between law and

44 Fray, mv
late respected 
“ what is the distinction 
equity court* t" “ Very little in the 
oral ” replied his lordship ; they only 
lillir as far as time is concerned. At 

common 1»" J"» "c done for at once ; in 
«nuit» you sre not so easily disposed of. 
The former is » bullet, which is instan
taneously snd most charmingly effective ; 
the fatter is an angler’s hook, which plays 
with its victim before it kills it. Tlie one 
is prussic acid, the other laudanum."

A negro praying, alter the assassination 
of Mr. Line-In. said, “ Now, Lord j «’ 
„ib it to ’em right smart, and not be 
me,eifer,«I"tt g»"'™!'» am."


